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There sure is lots of deiferencebetween the spotless white tie andtails of a band leaderat someswanky hotel or night club. and apair of overalls that are coveredwith coal-dust. miner's cap. andsmutty face of a Scranton, Pa..coal miner. Knowing little aboutthe mines we can hardly conceiveof the big gap that lies betweenthe former and the latter. butRuss Morgah ‘has traveled the en-tire distance.It seems as though most of thepeople high up in the world of en-tertainment have parents who at
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B. 01.11am Maxis“ lawns-n to]; I‘m-roars "“r "l" "“150“-mm Busios‘ mmwar Joan Menus Worked In MinesRuss was still working in themines when he made his firstmoney in the music business, asa piano player in a Scranton the-ater and it was with this hard-
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first slidehorn. But the miner-musician soon began to do thingsin a big way. His first stop wasPhiladelphia, where he playedwith«Paul Specth's band. He metMae Irvine back-stage of Keith’sTheater and changed her namefour dayslater, to Mrs. Morgan.The big break came when Mor-gan was the arranger for theState Theater in Detroit. RaymondHitchcock. the great stage comed-ian, was booked for a return on-gagement. He blew in town sev-eral days before his show openedand while making arrangementswith the theater manager he dis-covered that Russ was absent fromthe orchestra pit. Hitchey toldthe big-wigs to either get Morganback or he would tear up thecontract. Russ was put back onthe bandstand and the contractstayed in one piece.
Made RecordsSometime later Morgan andJoe Venuti made a few records to-gether. These went over big sothey decided to form the Morgan-Venuti association. Both musi-cians had been with Jean Gold-’bette's band in the days of jazz.With Joe playing plenty hot fiddle,and Morgan doubling betweenpiano and trombone, the band soongained a wide reputation.When sweet music becamepopular, Morgan formed his ownband and now the whole nationthrills to “Music Played in theMorgan Manner." The Morganversion has become a classic inthe world of tromboning. Manysaid that Morgan played a stylethat was almost impossible tocopy, but some bandsman on theWest Coast has it well. under con-trol.Pardon me boys while I toot myown trumpet. I want to thank Mr.Biddy of Jacksonville. Fla.. forhis fine letter complimentingLISTENING IN and the TECHNI-CIAN.

Oddities

After ten years of study-by itsscientists, there will be publishedsoon at Brown University a three-volume atlas of the speech pecul-iarities of New Englanders.
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littered es secosdcloss matter, February 10. 1m, at the post else atRaleigh, North Carolina, under the Act of March 8, 1879.
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On Extracum'cular Activities . .‘ .
The experience gained by taking part in extracurricular

activities on the college campus is a valuable asset. Numer-
ous business leaders have testified to that fact. Colonel Leon-
ard P. Ayres, a Cleveland economist and business executive,
adds his comment:

“I know two men about the same age, graduated from the
same college and employed by the same company about the
same number of years. Both came from respectable, but net
distinguished social strata in the community. I believe that
if both were to take an examination on the knowledge of
their business, their grades would be about equal. Yet, one
of these men receives a salary of $3,000 a year and the other
gets $23,000.”
“Why? The reason lies largely in the ability to deal with

and influence people.”
Industry does not usually seek the man with the highest

grades. There are a good many statisticians in the country
and most of them are not very well paid. There is a constant
demand, however, for the graduate who has learned to deal
with his fellow man by taking part in extracurricular activi-
ties. His experience is one of the most valuable things which
he gets from college life. NAIR“!
Your College Monogram . . .
The State College Monogram Club is having one of the

most active years in its history and is in the midst of a drive
to gain a well-deserved place among the other leading organ-
izations on this campus. To accomplish this successfully they
need your cooperation.
The symbol of the" club is the college monogram, an award

given for outstanding athletic achievement. This award
cannot carry its proper meaning as long as students persist
in buying and wearing the similar monogram which is being
sold by a campus agency. The imitation detracts from the
value of the official award and lessens its deserved prestige.
Visitors to the campus have been puzzled by the large num-
ber of monograms which are to be seen.

It’s up to you students to do your part in maintaining the

The department of printing atCarnegie Institute of Technologyhas equipment valued at more than$250,000.
The first students of VillanovaCollege were required to furnishthemselves with large silver spoons.
An Oberlin College committee has

value and meaning of your college monogram. The Mono- {fift ml“;flitting? “3‘3:
gram Club appeals to you for your cooperation. They ask when the cones. 1. in mm 0,.
that students do not purchase the imitation and those that
already have done so do not wear them on the campus.

on special holidays.
Northwestern University is of-: measure faring a special series of lectures, on how to fill out‘ income taxDr. Graham 8 Part . . . mm.

(Reprinted from The News and Observer)
President Frank Graham did more than make out a case

for the three-part University system before the Appropria-
tions Committee yesterday. In a clarifying, broadly inclusive
survey of the University situation, be redefined the State’s
educational aims, set the University in its proper place
within the educational establishment, and summoned State
pride and responsibility to a new valuation of the Univer-
sity’s service to the State and of its relationship to the nation.
He left with the committee some uncomfortable, disturb.

ing facts. The appropriations increase the University is ask-
ing this year as a reasonable minimum is still pitifully short
of the money actually spent by the three institutions of the
University system ten years ago.
Members of the faculty who can be counted and named,

in the last six years have sacrificed $600,000 of personal in-
come represented in offers of out-of-state employment they
rejected to stick to their posts in North Carolina.

In spite of an increasing national iicclaim, the University
of North Carolina in the item of faculty salaries is 44th in
.the roll of states.

Any increase in the scale of tuition as proposed would
repudiate North Carolina's constitutional declaration for

'" free education and put the state in the van of a movement
to make wealth, rather than preparedness, promise and am-
bition, the chief qualification for college entrance. _

If there was any validity left in the ill-conceived proposal
that tuition rates should be increased for North Carolina

Dr. Graham’s restrained analysis of its meaning
exposed it for the piece of short-sightedness it was.
the division of appropriations. _ .
.As Dr. Graham made it dramatically clear, there can be no

toluene in North Carolina’s educational philosophy for a
mof the fundamental principle that either public«a. _ may be crippled without a reactionary

' i

"It is far better that the collegeyouth of America are hailing handleaders than heiling bund leaders."—Cosicdiaa Eddie Cantor.
WHA, University of Wisconsinradio station, has been named theoutstanding social service radio sta-tion in the U. S. for 1938.
The so-calied “French" telephoneis not French at all. It was invent-ed in this country by a graduateof Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute.
Exactly 71 per cent of Universityof Pittsburgh co-eds participate insome extracurricular activity.
The University of/ PittsburghMen's Council has established aTuxedo Exchange Agency for for-mal-less students who wish to goto formal dances. Students will pro-vide the tuxes to be rented.
Three University of Kansas blindstudents are earning their waythrough college transcribing textbooks into braille.
Oregon State College has a newclass in sports appreciation thatmeets every week.
Culver-Stockton College is con-structing a hotel on its campus.
Vera Hrubs. l&yearold Csechfigure skater, has been selected asthe feature perfiormsr of this year’sDartmouth Collqe winter carnivalskating program.

earhed cash that he bought his
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By ARNOLDW
The Question: A well-known ex-ecutive recently stated that whenhe considered a college graduate'sapplication for a Job, he first ex-amined the man's record of extra-curricular activities and then hisscholastic record. He claimed thatthe man who merely had highgrades and did not take part inany. campus activities was notworth hiring. What do you think?J. W. Irving, Senior in Textiles:“I think that a college man'sparticipation in extracurricular ac-tivities is an accurate indicationof his initiative. It shows an at-tempt to get all possible benefitsfrom educational opportunities.The man who takes part in out-side activities broadens his out-look upon life and emerges fromcollege a well-rounded individual."W. R. Garnett, Junior in Archi-tectural Engineering: “I agreewholeheartedly with the execu-tive's statement. The man thatneglects extracurricular activitiesat college does not receive a bal-anced education. These activitieswill make the participant morealert mentally and physically. Thestudent who depends solely uponthe knowledge gained in class-rooms is doomed to failure in in-dustry.”John Barry, Junior in Textiles:“I think that if a man gives him-self solely to his books while incollege, he will find that he hasnot acquired an interest in othervital phases of campus life andhis personality will have suffered.Both studies and extracurricularactivities should be on this stu-dent's ‘must list.’ ”E. T. Smith, Sophomore in Ag-riculture: “Extracurricular activi-ties help make boys into culturedmen. They give the student abroadened conception of college andsocial activities by teaching himto get along with other people.Anyone hiring a college graduatefor a position is wise to take intoconsideration the applicant's out-side activities."Hubert Woodall, Junior in Tex-tiles: "When a student completeshis college career and settles in acommunity, his success and happi-ness depend largely upon his socialand civic activities. Extracurricu-lar activity while in college ofiershim preparatory training in thesespheres of action that cannot pos-sibly be obtained from text books."Bert Heidelbach, Jr., Junior inArchitecture: “Extracurricular ac-tivities hold a definite place in acollege man's life. Although agreat deal of knowledge can begained in classrooms, an addition-al store of valuable knowledgemay be derived from an associa-tion with other students whiletaking part in extracurricular ac-tivities. These activities form aneeded aid to book knowledge."

AYearAgoTblsWeek
Voting in a secret ballot. 508members of the freshman classswept their choice into office yes-terday. climaxing a hot politicalcampaign which has been wagedfor the past three weeks. Ofiicerselected were: Everett “Cutie" Car-ter. president; W. D. Hawfield,vice president; William F. Morris,secretary-treasurer; and W. A.Thompson. student council repre-sentative. 0 t 0
At a meeting held at noon yes-terday. the senior class acceptedthe recommendations of the com-mittee on the senior gift to thecollege, and will donate $1,000 topurchase a clock for the MemorialTower. 0 O O
Engineers frdm the two Caro-linas are on the campus this weekto observe the annual EngineeringWeek. which consists of a seriesof lectures, meetings. and insti-tutes devoted to the study and dis-cussion of engineering problems.
Three Years Ago This WeekState College's Student Councilswung on the Graham bandwagonlast Tuesday night when the bodyvoted unanimous approval to therecommendations on athletic eligi-bility drawn up by Dr. Grahamand now pending Southern Con-ference action.O O O
A heated struggle over the is-sues involved in the Graham plan,and over the renewed. single-handed fight of John Sprunt Hillto maintain an engineering schoolat Chapel Hill looms as the Uni-versity Board of Trustees meetsthis morning in the Governor'sofiice.
Five Ye'ars Ago This WeekThe appointment of a dean ofadministration for State Collegeduring the illness of Dr. E. C.Brooks by President Frank Gra-ham was authorised Wednesdayby the Board of Trustees in itssemi-annual meeting in Raleigh.Dr. Graham said later that heexpected to make the appointmentwithin a few days.0 O 0
Golden Chain, senior honorarysociety, and the InterfraternityCouncil, composed of various rep-resentatives from the social fra-ternities, have endorsed the re-turn of freshman caps, which wereabolished from State College in1930. e O 0
Contracts for the addition of aneighth section of concrete standsto the seven-section unit built lastfall on Riddick Field, will be letMonday. according to announce-ments made by T. S. Johnson, pro-fessor of industry at State College.
WM
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First, dear subscribers. allow meto retract my brain-storm of lastedition sugge ting the consolida-tion of Green boro College, “TheHome of Gorgeous Femininity,”with State College. I have learnedfrom various sources that such amove would be inadvisable due tothe presence of two‘ highly recom-mended candldate's for the ancientand unsought-after dishonor, ofALPHA SIGMA SIGMA ,(A. S. S.).It seems that a (lethal is no long-er characteristic of the turkey fam-ily, but more closely represents thebray of a burro. . . . AND TO THEFEMALE VERSION OF IAGO.YOU ARE CONDEMNED FORTHE BASENESS OF YOURFOLLY . . . FOR YOUR UTTERLACK OF SELF-RESPECT . . .FOR YOUR ACT UNDER THElUISE OF FRIENDSHIP. WE OFSTATE COLLEGE ADMIRE FAIRPLAY AND DEPLORE HYPOC-RISY. O O O
LAUGHS: Fabe Clements and“Nigger" Knowleton softvsoling italong Hillsboro Street holding thehands of their dates. Only the dateshad roller skates on and the boysdidn't. Imagine it’s a long, hardpull up that street with nothingso get a grip on except a teeny-weensy hand. My! My!0 t O
Often think of an incident thattook place at the Duke-Pitt gamewhen the wife of a slightly intoxi-cated gentleman fell into the mire.. . . “Hey! I'll give a dollar to any-one that'll pick up my wife. If Itry I'll fall down. too.” After along, long while some kind Samari-tan lent aid to the distressed pairand they stumbled merrily on theirway. 0 O 0
George Hanna expects his galdown to the Capital City this week—end. Will his friends please put acheck mark opposite their guess ofwhere she will stay? .Mansion Park........ Sir Walter........CAROLINA PINES.-.“ Carslina....-.. . . Ain't seclusion wonderful?‘ O O O
Certainly hope that the old Jinxis broken after the wonderful thingthat happened Tuesday night. How-ever. I do think it a shame thatthey wouldn't let the boys blow thepower house whistle but thrice . . .gol'dsrnit! 'I‘heold U.S.S.NorthCarolina bell did itself up nobly.
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GLEANINGS

AbeUpchnrob,theconegepre-agentwbohssbeenpmngm
ConegeentbefrontpagesofNloCarolinsnowspnpersfortbeps‘
year,nesrlyhadapoploxywben.awirecamethrougbfre-Wadihg-
mmm-mrmmmwmmmmhm
listoflStechniealschoolsfnthhconntrywhichwflItralnya-mal
svistorsforthegovernmcnt. 1’
Nobodybanyhsppierabontthewbolethhgthflnfllflhken.

Vanliecr. Hebclievesdistonaceountofthenewavisflonprogra-
andtherspidexpansionofthesckoohwewilldoubleonrnrollmna
withinashortfewyears. “Youneverhsvescenaboywbohnstcrasy overairplsnes, have you?" beasked. "They'llsllbetryingtocomeherotogetthecourse,"heexplalned.

TheorganisedprotestvoicedbystudentsofState-supportodinsti-tntionsinNortszrollnsagainstsgenersltuitioninmbsssvi-dentlyhaditsdeeired effect. TheleglslatorssndaateSsnstorswuo

thiswillbenecesssry.
Have ueverthoughtwhyitbsoeasytoget'lnarriedinonrnMgStateofSouthCarolina? WolhtheressonbthstsllyouaeedhthefeeandthegirlzwhminNorthCarolinswehsvephysical exams, permits, etc. But it’snotsoessytogeeadivoroeinSontthsolinaasitisinthedesrold'I‘as-HeelStste. Theydcn‘thavosuchthings. Andspeskingofthelodinem—Ehmwssaccusedofbelngfromthere. “Theressonllooklikel'mfro-SouthCarolinaisbecauseI‘vebecnsicijaysheenessldit.Ididn't.But I‘ve always wondered if South Carolinim really do use syrupontheirricewhentheyhaveitforbreakfasteverymorning.
When “IfIWes-e King" playedatthe Ambassador'l'heatrerccsntlyaromanticwomanspectatornearlybrokeuptheshowwtthawisecrack. In a very amorous scehe, Ronald Com was fighting him.self to keep from kissing the beautiful Flm'ence Rice. “Kiss ha,fool," screamed the woman, and thehouse nearly split its sides.
Iknowaboyonthecampus,nverytinndboy,whowutgirlforthreemonthsanddidn‘tevenholdherhand. Onenight,mgabnbolmheleanedoverandklssedthegiritendwlyonupot‘mdthegirlfalntedonhim. Fortendollsrsl'lltelltheof the modem Galahad. Boy. whatsa powerhouse that man must
Haven't you often wondered Just what fascination there is aboutamustache? Womengofortheminabigway. IfIweroaglrLIwould liketoknowhowitfeelstokissamsnwithamustschqcom-monly called a “cookie duster" in collegiate circles. I don‘t mindwondering how it feels, but I'll be blcst. if I'm going to try to fill! out.
Oil the Cuff: All the members of Paul Whiteman's dance band saidthey would prefer to attend State College rather than any other col-lege they have ever attended. . . . Appalachian State Teachers' Col-lege in Boone is a‘veritableparadise foreman. Thereareaboutsoogirls and only about 200 boys, which gives each boy four girls. whichgivesmeanides. . . . Astudcntwasthumbingthroughadrypsy-chologybookyesterday. “Themsnwhowrotethisbookiscwtainlyboring," said the boy. He glanced at the writer’s name, ProfessorBoring. . . . “Twas the night before Christmas, and all through thehouse, not a crest was stirring—it must have been a WPA Job. . . .The best descript of the week: “A revolving gentleman. A gen-tleman any way you look at him.". . . Professor Hook‘s intelligencepills havethestudents behindtheir hands.. ..Sidneyllogersisansweringtothensme“TedHusing"‘sinceheanno theCleln-son-State College basketball game last week. . . . It cost a stu-dentanicepileofchsngetolose theganmtoWakeMbutwalt.until we got them on the home court. Lots of the students couldn'tget over for the game. . . .Dan Paul, Alumni Secretary, was lookingover apartments this week. For a friend, says he. . . . Emilio Arlspewent to visit Ambassador to Mexico Josephus Daniels last week, andthe Ambassador sent Emilio back to the College in hb fine new Illn-coln. . . . Found on the end: Call “do-W and ask for Mable. . . .Did you know that William Monroe, Class of ’87, is now working inBraxlI,SouthAmerlca? Helm...IfBlllAldridge,myoldroohnsbe.doesn't stop ‘snaking' on me, there's going to be a fine duel. . . .RobertSmithwasbragglngtohisgirltbsthewssafinecross—couniryman. Said the girl, “I know you are plenty country, and I alwaysdid suspect you were a little crossed". . . Georgia Tech and StatsCollegearebothfiftyyesrsoldthisyesr,andbothwillbeherewbuwe are long gone. . . . and I'm long gone right now—DICK McPIIAIL.
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We have in stock several selections
of fine Montag Stationery priced at

59¢ per box 75¢ per box $1.00 per box $1.75 perbox
‘)ALSO

A Large Stock of SCHOOL SUPPLIES . . .

Pencils ............................:5" to $1.00
Second Sheets 50c (500)
Drawing Boards........ $2.50 to $5.50
Typewriter Paper........ 50c Pkg. Up
Fountain. Pens ......I .................. $1.00
Paper Weights .................... 10c Up
Art Gum ............................ 5c to 25¢
Lamps ........................ $1.00 to $10.00
Pen Sets .................. '............ $1.75 Up

PRINTING
COMPANY

PHONE 1351

Printers for State College
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The Technician

Red__Terrors Invade Devilslair Tuesday Ni i

THEY BURST THE FAD-IEG PHANTOMS BUBBLE Team by

Phantoms In

llectic Battle

State Breaks Eleven-
Game Losm‘g Streak
in Tough Struggle;
Jones Leads Scoring
Parade

SPORTS

431%.3

By ART RATIO”
. This old campus went crazy last
Tuesday night and why not. . . .
We beat the fading White Pan-
tems for the first time in six years

For Top Rating

In Big Five Race

Win Will Place Ter-
rors as S ole Occu-
pants of First Place;
D u k e Has Veteran
Quint; Fresh to Play
First
State College's high-stepping bas-ketball quintet, already boastingBig Five victories over Carolinaand Davidson. will face the South-ern Conference titleholders Tuesdaynight when they tackle the cagersin Durham.The Devils present an impres-sive record thus far this season,holding victories over Princeton.Navy and Wake Forest, and beingthe only Conference five to beatthe Deacons this year.,State will have the advanng onpaper. having beaten the Davidsonteam which trimmed the Dukesearly in the season. State’s winover Davidson and its showingagainst Carolina will make the Ter-rors a slight favorite to take theDevils into camp.Sharpshooter

and what a beating. . . . The Ter-
t , rors were superb in every depart-

ment. . . . There‘wssu't an individ-
ual sgr in the game, it was just
a star qulnt out there playing as
a unit and playing to win. . . .

I realise it's hard to keep from
doing most anything when one is
witnessing a game such as the one
this past week but it seems thatwe could be a little more consid-erste of the players. . . . Not onlythe visiting team but our own. . . .At one time in the proceedingsTuesday night we were a littlerude and I think that' all we needsay about the incide t. . . . Re-member that the visiting team andcoaches are our guests while theyare here and we should treat themas such. . . . I’m sure you wouldn'tbe rude to a guest in your ownhome and State College is yourhome for four years and lets leavea good impression on our vis-itors. . . .Gruntand Groancrs

Minus their coach the grapplerswent over to Greensboro and madea good accounting of themselvesin the A.A.U. meet. . . . Brandtand Abbie Johnson turned in vic-

Staging one of the most hecticcourt struggles seen on the FrankThompson gymnasium door inmany a year the State College has-kethall team literally knocked thefading Carolina Phantoms out ofthe Southern Conference race byshellacking them 35-22 before 4.500frenzied fans. The score at thehalf was 16-11 in favor of State.The opening minutes were noth-ing short of a melee with the play-ers and the fans both worked up tothe point of explosion. McCacherubroke the ice after two minutes ofstruggling on a free throw. Thefirst field goal came five minutes \later when Carolina's Howard sanka crip from under the basket.Hamilton broke the State scoringfamine with a free throw and Mannquickly added a field goal to tiethings up for a minute.

Seen here is the high-stepping State College basketball team. which accomplished what no State quintet has done since 1934 when theytrounced the Carolina team last Tuesday night by the score of 35-22. The set-back handed the Phantoms by the Red Terrors virtuallyprecludes any possibility of their participating in the Southern Conference tournament. Reading. from left to right: Elwin Hamilton. JimRennie, Selby Jones. Bill Mann. P. G. Hill, Rollins Sevier. Ray Payne. Second row: Coach Sermon, Roy Andrews. Ray Smith, Jim Watters,Cader Harris. Dick East. John Maultsby. M. O. Laurence, manager. Third row: Ruggles Baker. Phil Oransky, Earl Auman. Howell Stroup,Sid Tager. Monte Crawford and Jack Fowler.tories for the Techs and alongwith their teammates piled up 88points and second place over a'large field. . . . George Fry andClements from Carolina put up ascrappy fight in the heavyweightbout at the wrestling matches lastSaturday. . . . Chalk up anotherrecord for Ross Reynolds. . .Ross shattered the pool record for‘the 220 last week against Vir-ginia. . . . Monograms
I’ve seen quite a few imita.lonsof the State College monogramsince this term started. . . . I thinkit would be a good thing for youfellows who do own these imita-tion monograms-to put them awaysome place and forget about wear-ingthem. . . . It only cheapens theState monogram to have someonewearing an imitation of it and wesure don’t want to do that. . . . Ifanyone attempts to sell you one,don’t buy it. . . . Co—operate withthe Monogram Club in this littlematter.Herman Hickman dressed hiswrestlers up with big numbers ontheir trunks this year..... It's totell you what match is on if youcome in late. . . . Two-of State'swinter sports teams have co-cap-talus. . . . They are Bill Mann and‘Mole' Hill in basketball and BillBailey and Ross Reynolds in swim-mlng. . . . Don Trayior of boxingand Charley Hunter of wrestlingcomplete the varsity captains’ per-sonnel. . . . Grab Bag
Footballers Coon and Pinkyvick courting a couple of mem-bers of the fairer sex at the gameTuesday. . . . Going soft on usEd. . . . These Louis fights aregetting to be a Joke. Why doesn'the retire and give some otherpug a chance. . . . They tell methat they really went to town inthe Golden Gloves last night. . . .Russ Sorrell, former State ringcaptain is entered in the light-heavy class and will probably showin the finals Saturday night. . . .Larry Smith up for the Carolinagame informs me he's workingout with a club in the SouthernAssociation. . . . Larry will be re-membered as the ace catcher onlast year's nine.Why can't we have someonelike Budge and Vines on a sportsprogram here. . . . Tilden playedhere before a capacity crowd fouryears ago. . . . The footballers arehard at it and there’s nothingsissy about these spring practices.. . . Baer wants to fight Louisagain, won't those fellows everlearn. . .Betts. manager of theboxing team up until today hastraded his togs‘ for a pair of glovesand may start in the 120 poundclass this week. . . .‘ I'll see ya.

mike

SALE SHIRTS

Broken Lots

Values to $1.95—NOW—

$1.

Ed Swindell, anemic-lookingsharpshooter, has been setting thepace for the Duke five so far thisseason. Russ Bergman. stellarguard. will no doubt be remem-bered as the star of last year's Dukevictory over State.Despite the win over Carolina- Tuesday night, Coach Sermon hashad his charges hard at work allthis week, indicating that the Ter-rors are pointing for the Dukegame. Elwin Hamilton. crack guardwho received an ankle injury inthe game with Davidson. has beentaking light workouts and is ex-pected to be in shape for Tuesday'sgame.The varsity contest will be pre-ceded by a game between the Stateand Duke fresh.

Baby Terrors lose
lo Carolina Fresh
Tar Babies Height too Much
For Fresh; Strayhorn Paces
Losers With 17 Points
In the preliminary to the State-Carollna game last Tuesday nightthe State Fresh lost to the TarBabies from Carolina 54-31.The Tar Babies showed too muchheight and reserve strength for theTechlets and took an early lead inthe game which the Techlets couldnot make up.George Strayhorn, the real findon the State fresh team, took tophonors in scoring with 17 points.Cathey with 11 points lead the TarBabies. Score at the half was 30-18.The summary: State—Forwards,Strayhorn 17, Troxler 5. Stillwell;Centers, Jeans 3, Wiggans 2;Guards, Carney, Storey 2, Jones 2,Doak. Carolina—Forwards, Gers-ten 9, Feinster 9, Mordecai: Cen-ters. Rose 8, Cathey 11; Guards.Dempsey 3. Leock 5. Robbins 5.Moore 2, Miller, Smith 2.
The Week In SportsJan. 27—Swimming (Var-sity), Virginia Tech at Raleigh.7:80 o'clock.Jan. m—Boxing (Varsity).Virginia Tech at Raleigh.Jan. 28—Boxing (Flesh).Virginia Tech at Raleigh.Jan. ao—Wrestling (Var-sity). Virginia Tech at Blacks-burg. Va.Juan—Wrestling (Fresh).Virginia Tech at Blacksburg.Virginia.Jan. Sl—lhsketbnli (Var-sity). Duke University at Dur-ham.Jan. ill—Basketball (Fresh)Duke University at Durham.

To Virginia Tech
Manager Betts Swaps for
Boxing Gloves; May Start
Saturday
The State College boxers willsquare off Saturday night for theirthird ring meet of the seasonagainst the strong Virginia Techsin the feature home attraction onthe week-end sports card.The Techs will have practicallythe same lineup as they sentagainst Carolina last week with theexception of the 120-pound class.Barton Betts exchanged his man-ager's tags for a pair of gloves thisweek and may get the starting callin that weight. Bette fought sev-eral times for the varsity last yearand his experience may be the de-ciding factor in choosing the manfor that weight. Jack Nelly foughtin that class against Carolina lastweek in the most exciting fight ofthe night.The Techs are in good physicalcondition and have an even chanceof coming out on top of the Vir-ginia team.Freshman teams of the two in-stitutions will meet in a prelimi-nary to the varsity meet.

leather Pushers -
Bon To Carolina
Trayior Only Man to Get
Win in Tough Fights at
Carolina
State College pugilists lost toCarolina, defending Big Five cham-pions. last Saturday in eight of thetoughest fights seen in the TarHeel gym. The score was 0% to1%.State's points came in the 155-pound class when Don Trayior.grid star. declsioned Fred Hardy.Tar Heel track man. In the 155-pound class Paul Abrams foughtto a draw with Bob Farris in afight that was close all the way.The best fight of the night wasin the 120-pound class betweenNelly and Winstead of Carolina.Winstesd came 'out of his cornerthrowing punches all over thering. Nelly fought back gamelybut the Tar Heel boy piled up toomany points in the opening round.In the preliminary to the varsityfights the Carolina fresh edged a4% to 3% win over the State fresh.Pierce, Robins. and Carr won forthe fresh and Sam Pierce fought toa draw with Dameron of Carollhin the 120 pound class.

Prospects Bright
For llrfle Squad
Those men that successfullymade the N. C. State rifie teamwere as follows: Sam Hayworth(captain), Harley, Griffith. Brake.Shallington, Wyman. Sheets. Whit-son. J. S. Smith, E. T. Smith.Dodge. Darling, Haynes, Hilde-brand. Roberts. Lee, Luke. Owensand Dover.From these will come the men torepresent N. C. State in their firstride match of the year which iswith Idaho University. Saturday.January 28.N. C. State College will be rep-resented in the more importantrifie matches of the U. S. Some ofthese being with the Marine Corps.corp area and Hearst Trophymatches. along with fifteen collegematches. Georgetown University.Kemper Military School. and UtahState Agriculture College are themain contests with the leading col-leges and universities of the UnitedStates.Sergeant Knight. amistnnt toCoach Major Robert E. Jones. II”that after losing five varsity menlast year, he thinks that the teamwill be just as good. individually.and collectively.

Boxers Play Hosts

Boxing came in with a bang thisweek as the fraternities held theirpreliminary fights. All those whoattended were well repaid for thesmall admission charge by witness-ing some very entertaining exhibi-tions of slugging and boxing.The PKA’s came through withfive victories. closely followed bythe Delta Sigs with four, then bythe Simga Nus. AGR's, and theSPE’s with three each. The KappaSigs, AKP’s Sigma Pi, and Pi Kap-pa Phi ranked next in that order.I haven't room to tell you moreabout the fights. but don't miss thesemi-finals on Feb. 2. .Handball results are as follows:
Sixth ever 1st 1911.Second 7th over 2nd Wataugaand 3rd South.Third 1911 over 4th.Second 1911 over 2nd South.

cadets Meat
State Swimmers
State College’s swimming team isgrooming itself for the invasion ofthe Virginia Tech mermen. whowill meet the Red team tonight at7:30 in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. -The two teams hat State hasmet thus far this year were bothVirginia teams. Randolph-Macon.whom they took into camp to thetune of 02-12. and the Universityof Virginia, who beat State 48-29.The team has been hard at workall week under the direction ofable Coach George Kurfehs, a for-mer State star, and Dean RomeoLefort. Complete schedule follows:January 27. Virginia Tech, here.February 4. U. N. 0., here.February 10, V. M. I.. here.February 15, Duke, here.February 22. William and Mary.away. ~February 25. Duke. Durham.

Lambda Chi over Sigma Nu.ALT over TKN.Pi Kappa Phi over Kappa Sig.PKA over KA.
SoccerSoccer had quite a setback lastweek as all the games were wonon forfeit. Come on, managers, getbehind your teams and get themout for their games.There were some mighty goodgames of basketball, and all theteams are showing considerable im-provement. The Pi Kappa Phi tookthe TKN’s into camp in the firstgood game of the week. 20-10. TheDelta Sigs lost a tough one in thefinal minutes of play to Phi KappaTau. 14-13. The Lambda Chl's tookthe SPE's into camp to the tuneof 15-12. Over in the dormitoryleague the boys from 2nd Wataugatook the measure of 2nd 7th. 25-13.

To Virginia Team
Three pool records were set lastSaturday afternoon when the Vir-ginia swimming team defeated theState tanksters 40-29 in the FrankThompson gym pool.Ross Reynolds. co-captain of theteam, was clocked in 2:243, a newpool mark for the 220-yard free-style. The other records came inthe 100-yard free style when Wrightof Virginia was clocked in 56 sec-onds and he teamed with Clark.Brickhoif, and Schneider to betterthe record for the 400-yard relay.The time was 3:50.4.Al Thomasen, State diver, piledup 104 points to take first place inthe diving.The State team pushed the visi-tors all afternoon and probablywere responsible for such times.Virginia showed one of the bestteams ever to swim in the gympool.

CAPTAIN CHARLEY

Brawlers lrek
To Old Dominion
Techs Take on Virginia Tech
At Blacksburg in F i r s t
Away Contest
The State College wrestlers.fresh from-the Carolina A. A. U.

wrestling tournament. will face thestrong grapplers from VirginiaTech this Monday night‘at Blacks-burg, Virginia.Herman Hickman's men took twofirst places in the meet at Greens-bore and piled up enough pointsduring the tournament to take sec-ond place.
The teams will be at full strengthwhen they take the ‘mat againstthe Virginia team. Able Johnson.who was out of the Carolina meet.will be back in the lineup in the135-pound division. Brother TedJohnson. who likewise was not ingood shape for the Carolina meet,has recovered.
State will be seeking their firsttriumph over a Virginia Tech teamin several years. The Virginiateam usually has the class of theconference.
Freshman teams from the twoschools will meet in a preliminaryto the varsity meet.

Tar lleels Take
Close Matches

Last Match Decides Meet;Johnson and Brandt GetFalls
The outcome of the State-Caro-lina wrestling match depended onthe final match of the night be-tween two classy heavyweights,Fry of State and Clements of Care-lina. The two big fellows put, onthe toughest and scrapplest fight ofthe night with Clements edging awin in an overtime period. Thefinal score was 17-13.Carolina gained an early lead of14-3 in the early stages of the meetbut the picture was changed whenTed Johnson and Brandt won fallsin the 165- and l75—pound classes.This cut Carolina’s lead to 14-13.Reichert. State. declsioned Bread-foot to chalk up State's first vic-tory.In the fresh meet Carolina tookthe Techlets into camp 24-8.

Thus ended the Carolina stringof victories for lanky Jim Renniesank a foul shot and from here onit was State going away. The TarHeels were out of the picture as theTerrors settled down from here onand made their shots with regu-larity.The first ten minutes of thegame was marked by the tensene-of the players as they fought togain possession of the ball and takehurried shots. Neither team had achance to take a set shot all nightbecause of the close guarding.State took the floor for the sec-ond half leading- 16-11. State addedtheir first field goal on a crip bySevier from the foul circle. TheTerrors put on a scoring spree atthis point that put them out infront 29-20 with four minutes togo.Jones featured for the Stateteam on the defense and theoffense. Selby held the high acor-ing Ben Dllworth scoreless. Gla-mack. reserve center, made onefield goal. With one minute to goJones made the shot of the nightwhen he took a bounce pass fromRennie and banged it through thehoop.State's co-captaln P. G. Hill andElwin Hamilton featured on thefloor for the Terrors. The wholeState team played a ban‘up gameall the way through.

Alatmen Second
At A. A. ll. Meet
State College grunt and groan ar-tists finished second to Ap-palschain's Mountaineers, defend-ing champions. in the annual Caro-lina A. A. U. wrestling tournamentconducted in Greensboro this week.Able Johnson in the Ins-poundclass and Brandt in the “Houndclass were the final winners for theState team. State compiled 80points and Appalachain 80. Caro-lina took third with 10 points. -Finalists for State were A. John-son. T. Johnson. George Fry. PaulRelchert, Blackwelder and Brandt.

Fine’s _
MEN’S SHOP

Advance Showing ofthe New -
Kama-leen Wool
Bush Jacket at

$2.95
Cor.Faycttevllle&Hnrgete

Here is the place to
shoot “Ferdinand”
while you enjoy re-
freshing fountain
service.
While here a s k
yourself, Do you
need ANYTHING.
We have it.

STUDENT

Seen here is Captain Charley Hunter. leader of the State Collegewrestling team who piloted his team successfully through the CarolinaA.A.U. wrestling tournament. Hunter is one of the few veteran mem-bers 6f the team this year and is being depended upon considerably.Charley.ashelsknowntohlsfrlsnds. lsasenlorinagricnltureandhailsfromCharlotte.N..C

SUPPLY STORE

“0n the Campus" ............ ............ ,LLIVEY.Mgr.J
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Stateme Team
,To Present Direct
Clash Debate in Mon-
day Broadcast
The State College debating team,under the direction of ProfessorE. H. Paget. will meet the BostonUniversity debating team in a di-rect clash debate to be broadcastover radio station WPTF from 2 to8:45 p.m., on Monday. January 30.
This will be the second radio ap-pearance of the State team withinten days, the squad having journey-ed to New York City on January81 to demonstrate the direct clashplan over the inter-city network of14 stations, originating from Sta-tion WMCA. This debate was fea-tured in the New York Times asone of the outstanding radio eventsof the week.In the debate with Boston Uni-versity, the State team will upholdthe ailirmative of the question, "Re-solved that the United Statesshonld cease to use public funds,including credits, for the purposeof stimulating business." Mr.George Lippard, the Dixie cham-pion in argumentation, will beteam captain. He will be support-ed by Howard Bell, C. H. Kirkman,Robert Smith, and C. K. Watkins.
The debate should be closely con-tested, Boston University long be-ing one of the outstanding schoolsin the East in forensics. The Bos-ton team is stopping here as partof an extended trip through Vir-ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee,Georgia, Alabama, and Florida.The night after the debate theBoston debaters will be the guestsof honor at a dinner given by theState College Will Rogers After-Dinner Speaking Club, and anafter-dinner speaking contest willbe held at that time.

committee Appointed
0n Senior Invitations
President J. T. Frye of the Sen-ior class announced today that themembers of the Graduation Invita-tion Committee had been appoint-ed and will begin work immedi-ately.The seniors appointed to serveare C. L. Mosley, Leland Thornton,

' 77" ToAirDebate

mt}! Boston University

Willis 5peaks
Before Ag Club

L. G. Willis, soil chemist of theNorth Carolina Experiment Station,spoke on problems in North Carolina at the meeting of the Ag Clublast Tuesday night. He illustratedhis talk with colored slides show-ing soil problems in this state.On Tuesday night, January 81,the Ag Club will sponsor a speechby Clarence Henry, head of theEducational Department of the Chi-cago Board of Trade. Henry is wellknown throughout the UnitedStates and is now making a tourof the South,

Alllndustrlaleugineeringstu-dents are urged to attend ameeting of the Society for theAdvancement ,of Management tobe held on Tuesday night. Janu-arySi at7p.nr.lnRoomaasCE Building. ’Refreshments willbe served. \
There will be an extra re-hearsal of the Concert Bandthis afternoon at five o'clock.Full attendance is urged.0 0 0
All members of the orchestraare urged to attend every Tues-day ‘ night rehearsal at eighto'clock to prepare the programto be presented on Sunday, Feb-ruary 19th. O O O
The attendance of all mem-bers at Glee Club rehearsals isimperative during the next twoweeks, in order that the pro-grams for the near future maybe arranged.e 0 0
All the engineering studentswishing to get their January is-sue of the “Southem Engineer,”please see Grady Bell, circula-tion manager.Sid Rogers, Bus. Mgr.O O C
There will be an importantmeetingofPhi EtaSigmaintheYMCA auditorium next Thurs-day nigbtat 7:00. All membersare urged to be present.Duad Kaley.

B. J. Musso and Frye. The commitr Graham Proteststee Will meet with W. L. Mayer. “RIO“ IncreaseCollege Registrar, this week in or-der to draw up tentative plans forthe invit‘ions.
(Continued from page 1)

Raleigh Junior Chamber of Com-
Committee members stated that merce, asked that the Appropria-they are open for suggestions from tions Committee equalize the perthe seniors concerning the invita- capita appropriations now madetions‘.

mam”
The place to eat is the

SNACK SHACK
Make this the place to meetyour friends
102% Fayetteville St.~

Phone 047
“A New Place to Eat”.

.33.... STATE Mata-Nita
Again Today-Saturday

Margaret Lindsay-Pat O'BrienJimmy Fidler in“GARDEN OF THE MOON"
Sunday and Monday

'Joel McCrea—Andrea Leedsin “YOUTH TAKES A FLING"
Tuesday-Only
On the StageFOLIES DE PAREEPlus Screen Program

WAKE
Friday

“REFORMATORY”Jack Holt-Charlotte WintersBobby Jordan
Saturday

“TEE GLADIA'IOR”Joe E. Wane Tram
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday
“HOLD THAT CO-ED”John Barrymore—George Mur-phy-Marjorie Weaver

Wednesday
“morn: HOLIDABob Burns-Martha RayeDorothy [amour-Ray Milland

Thursday
“THREE COMRADES”aoamrr TAYLORMARGARET somvsn

AMBASSADOR
Again Today—Saturday
TYRONE POWER as
“JESSE JAMES”(In Technicolor)withRANDOLPH SCOT!”NANCY KELLY

Sunday—Monday-—Tuesday
more MARCHVIRGINIA BRUCEin

“There Goa My Heart”PLUS: OurGangCI-sedy.l’etohithAethews

to State College as compared tothose granted the University. Hesaid that State's per capita appro-priations have always been lowerthan those at Chapel Hill andsaid technical education given atState costs more than the academiceducation given at Carolina.
Visiting Engineer
Features Program

(Continued from page 1)
world-renowned engineer in can-cluding. “The community or nationthat best develops and applies thebrain power and inventive geniusof the engineer will be the mostprosperous."In conjunction with Engineers’Week, the annual meeting of theNorth Carolina Society of Engi-neers will convene in Hotel SirWalter this morning at 9 o'clock,and they will hold their banquettonight at 7 o'clock. Dr. E. U. Con-don, assistant director of the West-inghouse Research Laboratories atPittsburgh, will be the featuredspeaker at the banquet. The sessionwill move to the State campus to-morrow morning for Dr. Stein-man's address on “Some Engineer-ing Aspects of Bridges.”Surveyors' InstituteA three-day Institute for Survey:ors, with about 80 engineers ex-'pected, will convene at the collegeMonday morning, with registrationto begin at 9 o'clock. The surveyorswill organise a State Society atthe conclusion of their session nextWednesday afternoon. .Prior to his address Wednesdaynight, Dr. Steinman inspected theSchool of Engineering, and waslater guest of honor at a luncheongiven by the Engineers“ Council.The program for Engineers'Week at State College was arrangedjointly by the School of Engineer-ing and the College Extension Di-vision, headed by Edward W. Rug-gles.WWW

CAPITOL ’3?
Today—Saturday .

Ray Rogers—Smiley Burnette in
“BILLY THE KID RETURNS"

Plus Serial and Cartoon
> Sunday Only
“CRIME SCHOOL"
Monday and Tuesday

R. Montgomery-F. Tone
Jaynet Gaynor in

“THREE LOVES HAS NANCY"WW
“’3...PALACE “‘31..“

Today—SaturdayPatric Knowles-RochelleHudson in“STORM ovica BENGAL"Plus: Serial and Comedy
Sunday—Monday—Tuesday

Bing Crosby-Fred Murrayin "SING YOU SINNERS"
Wednesday—Thursday ‘

The Technician

SCHEDULE or ASSEMBLIES
PULLEN HALIF—WINDEB 0! WINTERm

The following will be the Assembly Schedule for Freshman,Sophomore, Junior and Senior Assemblies to be held in PullouHall from 12 to 1 o'clock for the remainder of the WinterTerm.
12 to l o‘clock—Punch Hall

Tuesday, January 24 ........
Thursday, January 20.....
Tuesday. January 81 .......
Thursday, February 3....
Thursday, February 2 .....
Tuesday. February 7 ........
Thursday, February 9 ......
Tuesday February 14.....
Thursday, February 16 .....
Tuesday, February 21 ......
Thursday. February 23 .....

y. February 28.....
Thursday, March 2...........
Thursday. March 2...-............
Tuesday, March 7.. ..........
Thursday, March 16 .........

Tuesda

........Engineering Freshmen
......................All Freshmen
.................SophomoreClass........................ Junior Class
.....Freshmen will not meet
........Engineering Freshmen
.................. ....Ali Freshmen,
........................ Senior Class
.,.....................All Freshmen
........Engineering Freshmen
.......................All Freshman
........................ Junior Class
.....Freshmen will not meet
........Engineering Freshmen
...............Winter Term Ends

Freshmen in Agriculture, Textiles, and Education will begoverned entirely by instructions from their school as to as-semblies on Tuesdays at 12 o'clock.
E. L.

Band Arranges
Program Group
Mu Beta Psi,

College musical organisations.The concert band is already wellunder way in its preparations forthese concerts, and their scheduleis as follows:. February lz—Band concert.February 19—State College Sym-phony Orchestra.February 26 —- Raleigh StringQuartet, assisted by Mr. Toms, ofthe University of North Carolina,and by Lillian Wallace, pianist.
March 5—State College GleeClub.

“Y” To Conduct
Lecture Series
A new series 0f lectures on ”ThePersonality of Jesus” will begin inthe State College‘YMCA next Mon-day night, when'Dr. Kenneth Cam-eron, of the English Department,opens the discussion.Dr. Cameron's subject will be“Jesus, Concept and Experience ofGod"This new series of lectures fol-lows the past series given by DeanB. F. Brown on “World Conditionsat the Time of Jesus," which end-ed last Monday.Also a deputation of five girlsfrom East Carolina Teachers Col-lege will conduct a vesper programnext Thursday night, February 2,at 7 o'clock, under the auspices ofthe “Y".All students as well as the gen-eral public are invited to attendboth the discussion and the serv-ices.

honorary musicfraternity, will sponsor, during thewinter term, a series of concertsto be held on Sunday afternoons,and to be given mostly by State

CLOYD, Dean of Students

Frick 'A'ddresses
Students In Ag'

Dr. Edwin J. Frick, head of theveterinary department at KansasState College, gave an interestingand informal talk before a largegroup of Ag students last Mondaynight. .Dr. Frick’s topic for the eveningwas on the practical and sensiblethings to do to maintain thrift andhealth of farm livestock, He madenumerous suggestions for the im-rovement and care and in the pro-uction of profitable livestock inNorth Carolina.Those attending the lecture wereimpressed with the practical pres-entation of veterinary informationas delivered by Dr. Frick. The nu-merous suggestions that he statedwere ones that could be put intopractice in North Carolina.After completing his discussionon livestock, Dr. Frick told in briefof his travels in Europe this sum-mer. He proportioned his talk onthe farming, livestock production,social, economic and political orderof the various countries of Europe.Dr. Frick remarked that he wasvery much impressed With thethrift and emciency of the peopleof Europe and with their intensivesystem of education and conserva-tive methods of saving many com-modities.
The University of Dayton stu-dents’ newspaper has been given atwo-foot baby alligator as a mascotfor its staff.

7/eBIGHT

OMBINATION

‘ t is Chesterfield

when yam JIM find/ole Smoh'nyPkwy:

By combining (blending together) the right
kinds of mild, ripe American and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos, Chesterfield brings out all
their fine smoking qualities and gives you a
cigarette that’s outstanding for mildness . . .
for aroma . . . for taste.

When you try them youwillhnow why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure . . .

why THEY SATISFY

Chesterfield
"the blend that can’t be copied

. . . the mom comrmnou of the
world's best cigarette tohaccos

Have Your BANQUET at the

TALLYHO INN
OPPOSITE WALGREEN'S

. g .

Magical Fennel
OnYMCIProgm
European Slight- of- Hand
Artht to Give Public Per-

. formance Wednesday
Students at State College are des-tinedtoseearealEuropesncourt

magician in the flesh if they will
rush to the YMCA auditorium on
Wednesday, February 1, at eight
pm.In case some of you, at least thefew who do not know, should be in-terested in knowing who the magi-cian is, he is Principe Notaes Maia-hara, illusion artist, linguist, worldtraveler and magician super-ex-traordinary.
At the age of nineteen Principeleft school to devote all his time tothe art of sleight of hand, and bythe time he reached the age oftwenty-one he had already masteredalmost every branch of ancient andmodern magic. even going furtherby discarding mechanical equip-ment, something no other modernmaster has attempted. He worksalone and without an assistant,often calling for volunteers fromthe crowd.In 1917 he attempted and per-formed his most amusing and dar-ing feat. Bound hand and foot withchains and ropes and tied in asack. he was thrown into the sea.but he escaped without injury. Hou-dini has been the only other manto attempt this stunt—and live.
An admission fee of twenty-fivecents will be charged, and everyoneis invited. According to N. B.Watts, self-help secretary, Majaharacan make almost anything disap-pear; so if you are afraid of los-ing your lady love perhaps you hadbetter leave her at home—or bor-row a pair of handcuifs.

Photography Course
offered To. Students
Beginning next Wednesday eve- Aning at 8 o'clock the Raleigh Cam-era Club will oifer'a course called"Taking Good Pictures." The coursewill be given as a series of lec-tures, the first of which will befree' and open to the public. Theywill be given in the studio of theArchitecture Department on thefourth floor of the Physics Build-ing.Paul E. Shearin, who“ teachesthe photography course at Caro-lina, will conduct the first ’tureon cameras and how they work.Bring your camera. Each meetingthereafter will likewise be con-ducted by a practical photographer.Individual help and advice will beavailable after each lecture. Thecourse is a part of the CameraClub's regular program and is freeto all members. Membership fee isone dollar for three months.

)0club
Plans Meeting

Continuing this year’s' study of
characteristics of the North Caro-lina Coastal Plain, the State Col-
lose Sigma Xi Club will meet Feb.1 in Daniels Hall to hear Dr. Wil-
liam F. Prouty, head of the geology
department at Chapel Hill, discussthe origin of inland “bays." The
meeting will convene at 7:80 pm.Sigma Xi is a national honoraryscientific society. The State Col-lege club, which has applied for acharter, is composed of membersof the fraternity who graduatedfrom institutions which had chap-ters. Dr. Jasper P. Stuckey is presi-dent and Dr. I. D. Jones is sacre-tary. The club scheduled ilve lec-tures for this year on the CoastalPlain.

library ls Featured
In Frat Publication

Beautiful D. H. Hill MemorialLibrary at N. C. State College is
featured on the cover design of
the Cross and Crescent, national
publication of the Lambda Chi Al-
pha Fraternity, issued this week.The publication will go to alarge portion of the fraternity’s19,000 members living in all partsof the world. It is also sent to theDean of Students at each of theeighty-five institutions where chap-ters of the fraternity are located.State College is especially hon-ored by the selection of D. H. HillLibrary as a cover design, becausethe issue commemorates the com-pletion of the 25th volume of the

mm 27, use,I

FMGives

Statehofsssor
J. L. Stuckey Receives the
Highest Honor That Can be
Given to Mineraloght

‘ Dr. Jasper L. Stuckey, professorof geology at North Carolina State
College, was notiiled today he has
been elected to fellowship in theMineralogical Society of America,which is composed of outstandingmineralogists of the United Statesand other countries.
Election to fellowship in the so-ciety is one of the highest honorsthat can be bestowed upon a min-eralogist.Dr. Stuckey has been interestedin North Carolina minerals for sev-eral years and has published anumber of research papers in theleading journals of the country.Some of the more important papershave been based on barite, cyanite,chloritoid, feldspar, kaolin, py-rophyllite, sericite and talc.In addition to his fellowship inthe Mineralogical Society of Amer-ica, Dr. Stuckey is a member of theAmerican Ceramic Society, the So-ciety of Economic Geologists, theAmerican Institute of Mining andMetallurgical Engineers, a fellowof the American Association forthe Advancement of Science and afellow of the Geological Society ofAmerica.

magazine, and contains special ar-ticles of great historical interestto members of the fraternity.The cover photograph was se-cured through the co-operation ofthe State College News Bureau.

BRING IN YOUR OLD CAMERA AND
TRADE IT IN FOR,A NEW ONE

The best in Ko
and Panel

Wm. DANIEL’S

. k Finishing
Prints

QUICK SERVICE [N‘DEVELOPING

CAMERA SHOP_ “Raleigh’s Photographic Headquarters"
22 WEST HARGETT ST.

Lewis
Ask those who eat
here! It’s the food
for college men with
strenuous class work.
Come by at any timeintheeveningandtryourfamous pedigreed funk.furters and hamburgers.
Make News—Bite
Yourself a “Dog”

RegularMeals

Tlmzorful P. HALsms,
master bridge asthon'o and
slay" says, "It’s the right '
combination of hers hid-
dlag and shillfsl play of the
hands that tubes the Mob”.

PHONE 2613

Just like home-
cooking .

$5.50 Ticket

$5.00
Board by the Month

Cafe


